 and South Beach IV

	"You girls ready to go,  it is almost  five," asked  Marsha, even though the club was still packed and the music still blasting.

	" We have had  as much fun as I want tonight," answered Jen, searching for her panties, finding my soaking wet ones along with hers. "I am going to put yours on , you put mine on," handing me her black wet bikinis. 

	Jen and I snuggled in back of the limo anticipating the comfort of the king size bed awaiting us.  Marsha  and  Lisa left us off in the front, then proceede to their room in The Shore Club. We were still  high when we finally made it to the apartment, holding each other up as we opened the door . I sat on the floor to take off my heels as Jen pulled my drees up over my head.

	Jen helped me up and walked me to the bed  and laid down beside me her firm breasts against mine and her thigh pressed against	my wet pussy. We fell asleep in a tight embrace, neither of us would stir for the next six hours. The screeching seagulls woke me at 11:30, Jen was still sound asleep, dying of thirst , I found some orange juice in the fridge and made a pot of coffee.  I slipped on a pair of blue shorts and went out on the balcony to enjoy my coffee.file_0.wmf

	It was going to be another beautiful day, it must  80 already , I thought 	to myself. I wonder when Agapi will arrive, when my cell phone rang.

	"Marie, we will be landing in a half hour, they tell me the hotel is 30 minutes , so I will see you then." said Agapi.

	"You are staying in the Shore Club, Jen has it all arranged, just go directly there, Fernando has your key and will find us for you .....I can't wait to see you........we had a blast last night,  and I just woke up."

	"See you soon, bye." 

	"Marie, I'm up, come see me baby," begged Jen. I went in the kitchen a got a glass of juice carrying it inti Jen. Dropping my shorts to the floor, and handing the glass to her as she sat up in the bed ; straddling her legs , so we were facing each other.

	"Drink your juice ,then we will make love, massaging her breasts  making her nipples harden , she set her glass on the nite table and embrace me, pulling me tight breast to breast nipple to nipple We kissed passionately , trying to move around to let our pussy lips to touch.   Jen was now lying back and I turned around so my cunt was on her hace and buried mine into hers. 

	I could feel her tongue inside licking my swollen clitoris and the rapidly contracting wall of my vagina. Her clit was long and hard , when I began pinching it with my fingers  so I could put it between my lips,  she began moanining loudly and moved her tongue and lips harder and  faster in my vagina. 

	I began moving my hips up and down on top of her face  sticking my tongue deep inside her causing her whole body to stiffen , her love juices squirting out all over my face. 

	"Uhhhh!!!!ooooo!!!!! " I screamed cumming all over her face and breasts and then I became all rubbery with no feeling in my body , llyng limply on top of her. 

	"That was wonderful" she cooed , turing around so that we could lick each others wet faces.

	"let's freshen up and go down to the Shore Club, have breakfast and wait for Agapi," suggested Jen.

	Fernando  warmly greeted us and led  us to table along side the pool, then brought us Mimosas to drink, "How refreshing  these are," taking a big sip of the bubbly and orange juice.

	"Hello  Cheryl, is everything ok with your accomodations," asked Jen to the attractive girl lying face down on the lounge next to our table. Her bikini top was off and I could not help notice her very attractive breasts as she rose up to speak.  Jen had  an incredible talent  for remembering names and faces even after only a first meeting.  She and her boyfriend were in the check-in line yesterday.

	" Everything is wonderful and Fernando is just  marvelous" she answered, sitting up further.

	" Would you like to join us for breakfast, Fernando makes wonderful waffles with strawberries and cream," said Jen.

	"Sure, Michael is playing golf with customers, he said he would be late tonight," she answered, just putting her thin almost tranparent beach cover on, leaving her bikini  top on the lounge. and sitting next to me. Fernando arrived almost immediately with a Mimosa.

	"Waffles  for everyone," he asked? "And another round of drinks." everyone nodded. "Also a surprise, Miss Marie your friend,  Miss Agapi,  is here, I told her you were all here, so she is changing  and will be here shortly."

	Then suddenly from around the corner a statuesque blond  in a gold bikini appeared.

	"Agapi!!!" screamed Marie , running to and hugging the beautiful girl. "Come meet my friends,........this is Jen, she actually runs this beautiful place and  Cheryl, who we just met ."

	"Hello everyone, I am so excited to be here, if it is wild as it is beautiful here , I will have a great time," sitting down next to Cheryl, looking at her beautiful breasts as she sat down. Fernando brought our food and it was delicious, the two Mimosas were already taking affect............my fascination of Cheryl's tits was occupying all of my thoughts. 

	I just wanted to reach over and touch them. Agapi and Jen were deep in conversation about the cruise line and Jen's  fathers many hotels. 

	"Marie, lets get one of Fernando's coladas ans take a walk on the beach,"  Cheryl  asked me, getting up and going to the bar.

	"Sure, Agapi, Jen, you want to go"

	" No, we will be here when you come back," said Agapi , obviously taken with Jen.

	Cheryl came back with two coladas; and we made our way down the steps to the white sandy beach.

	"Your friends are very nice,  and so are you," said Cheryl pressing her breast against and rmy arm ubbing it through the sheer fabric of the top.

	"Would you mind if I touched them," staring at her breasts. She grabbed my wrist , pacing my hand inside her top onto her magnificent breast. Her nipple became hard pressing into the palm of my hand. 

	" I was hoping that would happen, that is why I asked you to walk with me., would you come to my room," Placing her hand inside my bikini top. "We can go in the front, your friends won't see us."

	We no sooner got through the front door than we attacked each other, frantically taking off our bikinis , and falling to the thick carpet in the living room. I had Sherryl,s breast in my mouth , licking and teasing her nipple with my tongue. She had her fingers in my wet pussy massaging my clit. Moving my mouth slowly from her breast to her flat stomach to her throbbing hairless pussy caused her to start trembling and moaning softly. My tongue banced around her pussy lips and back inside her vagina. Placing her hands on my haed she pulled me taut into her wettnes, I felt her stiffen as the she began gushing her sex fluids into my mouth and all over my face.

	"Oh Marie, that was so great !!!!!!!! I have never had that much pleasure ," exclaimed Cheryl. "Come up here sit on my face so I can please you."

	"Hello, helloo....Cheryl.... Marie... you here," It was Jen and Agapi standing in th doorway. "Well you girls look like you are having fun," said Jen, sitting on the sofa and feeling my breasts as I sat on Cheryls breasts, my wet cunt lips sqeezing her long hard nipple.

	Agapi sat down next to Jen, taking off her top, then untying Jens, her red bikini top falling to the floor. Then taking Jen's breast in her mouth and her hand inside her bikini bottom.  

	Cheryl had her hands on my ass cheeks moving my pussy back and forth on her breast, we all were giggling with pleasure. agapi crawled on top of Jen straddling her thigh causing  her to move her attention from me to Agapi's voluptuous breasts. now embracing and kissing the fell onto the carpeted  floor , lying next to Cheryl and I.  Cheryl pulled me forward to her mouth licking my clit with her mouth and tongue, I reached down for Agapi's breast , her nipple was so large it filled my hand.

	Suddenly I heard the door opening, there stood Cheryl's boyfriend and another guy, there mouths wide open in amazement over the scene they were witnessing.

	"Wow!!!" he exclaimed, "I knew South Beach was wild and anything goes, but this is something else, four beautiful women, naked and fucking each other on the floor of a  $1500 a night hotel room. Let's  stay and watch  Jeff, maybe they will let us join them," he said to his friend.

	"Jack, what are you doing back here, you said you would be late," complained Cheryl, her face and lips covered with mu love juices.

	"I got an emergency back in the city and I have to fly up there tonite, Iam sorry to break up your nromance with your new friends." he answered.

	"You don't have to go Cheryl, stay with me , I will fly you to Lisbon on my jet." said Agapi, tying her top on.
everyone did the same, and we all stood up.

	"That's fine with me," said Jack going to the bedroom to get his still unpacked bags. " You Have fun, I know you will," angrily going out the door. 

	"Come on , lets help  Cheryl move her clothes," ordered Jen , The four of us are going to turn South Beach upside down.

	

	

	

	


